
COMING

BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEA-
SON SATURDAY MORNING,

JULY 11th *

Entire Stock Going 1-4 to 1-2 Off.
Watch the Papers, Closely. Store
closed all day Friday, to make ready
for sale which starts Saturday morn-
ing and runs 7 days only.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

The Sinclair Law of Lubrication

For every machine of every degree of wear, their is a
scientific SINCLAIR OIL to suit its speed and seal its
power.

Let us look up for you, the grade of Sinclair oil you
should use,

Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.

-v ainrrrs

It”* ’ I INSURE
When You Start To Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover ’-our
loss. . f

t etzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. R FETZKR A. JONES YORKE

BEST
CEMENT

1 PLASTER
LIME

, , y?| .1 - •: tfX'*

' 4*5

Mortar £olor, Plaster Paris
PHONE 74 CRAVEN’S KERR STREET

Watch Our Windows For
i

JULY SPECIALS

CHARLES STORES CO., Inc.
34 South Union St., Concord N. C.

CITIZENS BANK and
v -

trust company

Concord, N. C.

The Home of Good

s4> Mfc.- Banking

JvJ,. \f; /4 /. Resources Over One Mil-
'

>' - -"¦?«? ’'. “'Wf-jT,'** UK- 1ion Dolla rs

Hie Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS

The time of the dosing of molls at the
Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound. ,

136—11:00 P. M. s

36—10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:80 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
30— 9:30 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.
20—11:00 P. M.

LOCAL MENTION |

—^—————— -

The man worth while is the man who
can smile when the world goes along as
it docs. j

Take care of the present' and you can
trade it in on a bettdr future.

If you mast reduce, try being a de-
jected lover. ,

Soon be warm enough for the women
to take off their heavy rouge.

Education' is useless without common
sens*. but common sense is useful with-
out education. 1

The law of gravity is reversed by boot-
leg bo;ne. Aj .

The Wreck Gun. i I
The Mentor.

The gun with which a line is shot
across ••.» -wrwk—from shore, ta carry a
tackle and <breeclie.s buoy., ban- been a
great boon to humanity.' AiftFyet it is
Srailable jn only a small fraction of ths
case- where the lifeb at can be used;
The first wreck gun was invented irf
U!MI by La Fere, and another French-
man, Gelaeyj invented the cork life belt
even earlier. ' But the French sometimes
invent, and then lose interest. Slany
great inventions of French genius have
been perfected by the Anglo-Saxons and
applied everywhere sooner than in France,
and so it Was with life saving eqiop-j
meiit.

* A

The Manby wreck gun, -first m-ed in
England in 1808, could throw a line two.
hundred and, fifty yards. It has been!
constantly improved until now a range !
of seven hundred yards is effective. The
gun used by the United States coast |
guard was designed by an army officer,
Lyle, in 1878.

Each lifeboat carries a miniature
wreck gun—a- “heavy cane” to be thrown
by hand. It is weighted at one end and
carries a line to the xvreck when thrown
from the open lifeboat. A line-throwing
gun for lifeboats was recently adopted
by the British service. It has a range
of eighty yards.

ELKS NOTICE./
There will be a regular meeting of

Concord Lodge No. 758 B. P. O. Elks
Thursday at 7:30 p, in.

L. C. BARRINGER, See. !

Tlie weekly meeting of the Ooneord Ki-
wains Club will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. here tomorrow at 12:30 p. :m. ,

Every child should have one of The
Tribune’s beautiful infant dolls—it’s easy
;to get one.

There will be preaching service at Mt.
Hetman Lutheran ( htirdi on Jthe sec-
ond Sunday evening at 7:45 instead of
morning.

Albemarle News Herald : Miss Lenna
Hahn, of lit Pleasant, is recovering rap-
idly following an operation for appendi-
citis. Miss Hahn is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Justice Halm.

E. .T. Sharpe, secretary of the Kan-
napolis Y. 11. C. A., will make an ad-
dress at Howells Baptist Church next
Sunday afternoon. July 12111. at 3 o'clock.
There will also be special music. The
public is invited to attend.

Lawson Cauble Bonds, son of llr. and
Mrs. H. E. Bonds, Underwent an opera-
ion for the removal of his tonsils in

i’oncokl Tuesday. The operation was
successful, it is reported, and his condi-
inn is greatly improved.

A number of the stores of the city are
ibscrving a half-holiday today. The half-
toliday schedule will be maintained for
he rest of the summer months by the

business houses which arc closed this
ifternoon. tlie holiday being arranged for
he benefit of the salespeople.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Haywood and chil-
lren left yesterday for Black Mountain,
vhere they have a summer home. Mrs.
Haywood and children will remain there
for the remainder of the summer hut Mr.
Haywood will return here within the
icxt several days.

GUARANTEED
—-VlSr 11SEIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/fat W/ (Huns» Salve and Soap), (all In

Cv
• *

inf skin diacaaaa. Try thia
treatment ftour rMb

<- //I**' *i,_; » ,> ! ’-

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

Major \V. A. Foil, of this city has
been nominated by Governor McLean as
x member of t’lie Finance Committee of
he Nort’.i Carolina Railroad Company.
The nominations will be placed before
(lie stockholders of the company at their
tumuli meeting today and all are expected
to be approved.

John T. Morrison, white man charged
with abandonment, was tried in recorder's
court yesterday. He was sentenced to
the chain gang, capias not to issue upon
posting of S2(X) bond to be forfeited if
he failed to supiHirt his wife and children
tr if he violated any law within two
rears. He could not raise the bond yes-
terday and was sent back to jail.

Washington defeated Chicago yester-
day while Cleveland and Philadelphia
were splitting a double header, Detroit
was winning two games from Boston and
New York was defeating St. Lopis. In
the National League all games but one
were rained out, the one game result-
ing in a victory for St. Louis over Bos-
ton.

Announcement was made from Raleigh
last night to the effect that auto owners
in the state have been given another week
in which to purchase their new license
tags. The announcement was made from
the office of R. A. Doughton, who lias
charge of the State license bureau now.
Tills is the second extension of time
granted i>ersons who have not. yet se-
cured their new tags.

Os Course, Why Don’t They?

M.v husband aud I were discussing the
hard times people had in our part of the
country and I said:

“Next winter there’ll be lots of people
who won't be able to earn enough money
to keep their pocketbooks full.’’

Barbara had been listening to the con-
versation, and broke in with a very de-
cided :

“Well, mamma, why don’t they buy

smaller pocketbooks?”

The new Coney Island Sstadium.
where some of the best boxing shows in
the metropolitan district are being held,
lias a seating capacity of nearly 25.-
000.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
T- ..11..

I EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE I
ONE OF OUR INFANT DOLLS j

Only a Fe* Hoars’ Work Will Got One. !
—Sec Page Ad. la This Paper. ,j

We want every child in Concord ajid J
I this section to get one of our beautiful i
infant doHs, with sleeping eye* and com- i

i pletely dressed in silk-bound flannel ]
bankets.

For only five six-months new subscrip-' 1
tions to The Concord Daily Tribune or
six yearly subscriptions to The Concord i
Semi-Weekly Times with the cash, we
will give free one 'of these beautiful 1 !
dolls. ' i

You cannot buy one of these dolls at 1
the stores, and if you could it would !
cost you at least $5 00.

If you do not . take The Tribune or ]
Times regularly now. your own subscrip- ,
tion will count as one.

Get five friends, neighbors or fellow- |
workers to subscribe, and the doll i*
yours. We will give you a book to get
subscriptions. Come and get one. !

Either mail or bring in your subscrip- ,
tions -when completed. We will then im-
mediately verify the subscriptions and ]
deliver yoifr doll.
' Yon will receive the doll just as soon
as you submit jhurtsigned subscriptions.
That, is. positive., for the, dolls are already i
in The Times-Trlbunh office. A doll that j
will delight the heart lof ahy little girl. (

A new-subscriber iis ape Whb has not i
been taking Tile Tribune during the last ]
30 days and who does not owe anything ,
on back subscription. The Tribune re- i
serves the right to accept or reject any ]
order. ' i

Names cannot be changed from one i
member of a family to another. All sub-
scriptions must be bona fide new ones. |

FREE STUFF

Lexington Dispatch. - ]
One of the most pestifierous nuisances i

the newspaper of today has to contend j
with is the “free stuff" hound. Prao- ,
tically every mail takes to every news- i
paper office in the land, big or litt’e, j
quantities of material offered for publica-
tion—free of charge—on almost every <
conceivable subject, except perhaps, sub- ]
jeets of live interest to the readers of
the paper.

It is mostly what is known as propa- ]
ganda. The world war gave it its big ,
start, when even the big press associa- 1
tions were captured by the propagan-
dists and telegraph and cables wires were
utilized for carrying propaganda mes-
sages. Industries and organizations of ’
various kinds followed this lead and in-
stalled “publicity’.’ departments that keep

t lie mails flooded with their offerings. ]
Organizations’ by‘ the score crowd upon ]
one another in offering their stuff, and i
they are willing to spend thousands and j
millions on propaganda, most of which ]
ireaches the waste' basket' where it be- '
longs. Not only do they furnish type- j
written “cony" by* the retain, but pic- (
tures. mats, clip sheets, manuscripts of
speeches to be delivered' two thousand ]
miles away by somebody few people know
and on a subject pei'.iaps fewer people i
care less about. One big bank in New ]
York City, for instance, sends to thou- i
sands of newspapers throughout the coun-
try large mats, made and mailed at
heavy cost. !8ome» of these contain in-
formation of value-, but they are propa- ’
ganda and the bank is witling to pay its
money in order to get its name printed.

Promotion Enterprises of every kind i
are kind enough to offer the newspaper*'
glowing descriptions of the things they
want to sell, and some of them have prop-
aganda men who are expert. A few
days ago one of them sent out a little
"news story” telling of an item that;
had "leaked out” in that community that
looked like real news, and would have!
been hews if the inevitable free propa-1
ganda had not been buried in the middle j
of the most interesting paragraph. Into]
nearly every waste basket of the state it 1
went.

Government departments, national, and
state, ard" among the most consistent
propagandists. Millions of dollars goes,
into ponderous documents offered the
press and generally disregarded. It Ist
noticeable, however, that since Governor]
McLean put his economy program to.!
work that there has been a most percep-j
tible cutting down of propaganda from
North Carolina state departments. And
we have not noticed that Hie newspapers
have suffered for lack of material on
this account. !

When press associations and publish-
ers conventions Mset now one of the
painful topics for discussion is this flood
of free stuff with which they have to
contend. The average newspaper man,
does not want to turn down an oppor-j
tunity of promoting something really
worth while, of doing community, state
or national service in Hie most useful j
way, but he does object to being con-
stantly importuned to carry everybody’s
grist to mill except his own.

ODD FELLOWS’ NOTICE.

Meets every Thursday evening at eight
o’clock.

Work in third degree.
J. D. WILLIAMS, N. G.
A.L. SHINN, Secretary-

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING -

to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do as

much or more than any other one
thing toward making your borne

a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It costs

. you nothing to get our cost es-
. timate.

i Concord Plumbing
Company

North Karr Street

I Phone W

Fair Indian

NB9
jjjpijft

She’s the most beautiful Indian girl

Callahan and she lives in

;; Let Your !

11 ’ Neff Battery :

Be An

EXIDE li
;; Use Only the : l

Best

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-
fect condition. With this new au-
tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hold the temperature
to the zero mark if desired, ana
this insures all ice cream and
drinks in the best of condition.

PEARL DRUG CO.
On the Square ' Phone SI

~ A.rtwiSk''' tmlMf-.' i*M '* . 1

- S 4
Thursday, July 9, 1925

Here’* the stop
, NgT j,

Signal for that hot „ Mlf
temper of yours—

Dogs bite on days like this— /1 /
and we’ve heard some wives /\v J /
say that husbands snap too— .f/y / y jTm . J
If you are cranky and can’t wf / !\ Ml
help it—please allow us to. t*LL- ' \ I

A suit of criol Hoover’s Un-
* V\ wij

derwear will take care of the 1/1sulk, put on a smile and change * *'

a cross-word fan into an advertisement for a popular denti-
,fice.

SI.OO a Suit and up

Bathing Suits—Golf Hose—Linen Knickers—Flannel
Trousers

HOOVER’S, Inc.
! l “THE YQUNG MAN’S STORE”

m That’s our business—to see

] tliat your car is well oiled and'

HHiML l)\ an< * *ree *rom dust, dirt, grime'
! and foreign particles. Let us'

try cleaning vours for a week
or two and see the difference. ;

pAIM *
HOWARD’S FILLING STATION I

! Kt/M a Smile"

Be Sure You Are Right and Then Go
Ahead—-

\ou will make no mistake by placing your order for
your winter’s coal with

A. B. POUNDS
Threatened strike may cause coal to advance SI.OO per

..

ton oven), gin.
PHONE 244 OR $79 '

Condensed Statement of

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK ,
Concord, Albemarle, Kannapolis,- Mi, Pleasant, Mc^tfi

At Close of Business June 30, 1925
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts !_ $2,482,100.14
U. S. Government and other listed Bonds 29,568.19
Banking House and Real Estate 197,874.73
Other Real Egtst»TOwned ?,SQO,QQ
FurmTuVe ¥nd Fixtures ....

?

47,7«1:9Q.
Cash in Vault and Due from Banks 616,476 12

¦- vOQO, '

•'

* f ’ -
-------

.. ,-„LkX*v' 1'

Total $3,376,271.68
LIABILITIES

Paid in $17.5,000.00; earned $225,000.00 *5400,000.00
'sw feSfiy- 2 50,000.00
"UMIMPWfits —_ 27,482.44
Reaped fm; Interest, Taxes and Depreciation 27,884.36
DlMads unpaid 12,168.00

' %al __ $3,37^,271.68
?Opened f6r business 1.897 with Capital of $50,900.00

50 Per C/jnt. Stock Dividend Declared 1907*
200 Stock Dividend Declared 1920

Special This Week Only x

! Sayford Doilies 312 Pieces, §
59c |

Sayford Dinner and Tea Size 11
Napkins 59c the 100 1 !

Clines Pharmacy ; j
Phone 833

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET »

(Corrected weekly by Gllne k Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

Cor produce on the market:
Eggs .25
Corn fllK
Sweet potatoes 1.50
Tnikeys .25 to .80
Onions «L3B
Peas &«!
Butter JM
Country Ham .30
Country Shoulder .20
Country Sides .20
Young Chickens ,3p
Hens .S
Irish Potatoei 1.25

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
THURSDAY, JULY *, 1»25

Cotton .23 I*2
Cotton Seed ... - .45

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

Flour
In

Melrose Floor we need only announce
arrival of a big shipment which we have
every four to sit weeks. Get yours now.

Liberty Self Rising Flour is the very
highest grade of Flour with phosphates
and salt added in the exact proportion,
so you tike no chance in your mixture
to have very beat results. It‘a a suc-
<**>¦

Boy all your flour at

Cline &Moose

-¦¦¦ ’l-

- FISH
Friday and Saturday

Direct from Morehead City
Gray Trout, Speckled Trout and

Croakers ,

We also have a small lot of
nice* country side meat.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Company

PHONE 3flW
'
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